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NEWS & INTERVIEWS FARM COLUMN LOCAL INTELLIGENCEEndorsement of Mr. Eiiell.
We are glad lo see lhat Mr. Earl LATEST HAPPENINGS

Ezzell has consented lo run lor the

Timely Topics on Matters o Latest Happenings In andSidelights on Monroe and ja". pere ha.;b strong
. .iviideitcy on part farm boys lj Interest to the Farmer. Around Monroe.

from Governor T. W. Bickett. a copy
o which follows: "I have ben In-

vited to go to Newport News on June
loth, and inspect the great battle-
ship North Carolina, now in course
of const run ion. I am requested by
the Rear Admiral of the Navy to
briug with me a number of represen-
tative North Carolinians, and I hope
ou mill give uie the pleasure of ac-

companying me on this trip. The
party will leave Raleigh on the Sea- -

Union LOliniy LlK, . Irioik to town after eceivlng an educ-
ation. Mr. Erzell is an exception to

Monroe shippers are urged not to flock to town after receiving an eduea-writ- e

to Ihe corporation commission 'lion ho decided that he could use his
.dr. S. O. Blair has returned fromCrop conditions are seventy per

an extended trip north.cent normal, according 'to Mr.

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

Clerks iu the warehouses and
freight offices of the Central Georgia
Railroad in Atlanta and Macon quitwork Wednesday, demanding higher
wages.

President Wilson has annotated

Mr. B. F. Kenfrow of Bertie counadvising an Increase in railroad rates : intelliKence and brains In fanning J. W. 11 room, who declares that Dr.
George Edward Flow's crop reportby Mr. G. L. Manet, secretary of the and has been a practical and success- - ty was in Monroe yesterday in Ihe ill'

terest of Ins candidacy for stateChamber of Commerce, in the follow-i- f ul farmer. He is the type of citizen w hich was primed in the last Issue of
ing statement The Journal, too low, and too pesslwe need to represent us in the Legis

"The railroads of the Southern di ni'siic. Mr. Broom also takes exceplature. B u ford Citizens. Mr. Cameron Morrison, one of the
three candidates for Governor, speaks John Barton Payne Secretary of thetion to the Doctor's labor figures HKV.U.fATlOX ACT IS I'XJl'ST,

DEC IRKS JOHN' IMItkF.lt
vision, comprising the lines of the
Southern. Seaboard and Atlantic
Coast Line roads, and all of the

"There has never been so many stal iu me court house here tomorrow afM SIX ESS KXI'MtT IS TO
ternoon at 2 o'clock.I. KIT I' UK TO MKIU HANTS

wart young men on the farm," he
says, "and they are working as never Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Whitfield ofsmaller roads south of Richmond and

east of the Mississippi river, need a

interior as director general of the
railroads to succeed Walker D. Hines
whose resignation became effective
May fifteenth.

A. L. Brooks, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for United

before. Most of the men ADoeville and Mr. J.M. Morrow of Al
Republican X inee for (iuvertior

I'rges ItefiHiu in Tux Sytem inhuudied and twenty million dollars "Troubles of Merchant, ami How to oeiuarle spent the week end w 1th Mm.returned to the farms, and in my
V. C. Whitfield.community every young man who wasincrease in revenue to bring their Yadkiiivllle Speech. .

In a recent speech to a large crowd
Stop Tliem," i if lleluteil ly W,
H. Farley.

' The city recently boughr 830.000in the army In 1917, '18. and '19 is
back. The boys are working every

earnings up to the guaranteed sis
per cent. To obtain this Increase worth of iron water mains, which at the Yadkinville postoftice. Mr. J.

must be laid before street paving canavailable acre of land, too, around J. Parker. Republican nominee forAnnouncement has been made by
Mr..G. L. Nlsbet. secretary of thethey have asked the Interstate Com-

merce Commission to allow an in my community." Continuing, Mr. oegio. governor, declared himself to be inMonroe Chamber of Commerce, thatcrease in freight rates of approxi Broom said: "Crops are only two Mr. Q. E. Smith of Concord, city favor of tax reform. He quoted Govbe has completed arrangements to weeks late, and 40 per cent of the engineer, was here yesteray making
plana for the enlargement of the cityacreage is up. Only S per cent of

ernor Bickett to the effect that the
present tax system of the state Is tyr-
annous and unjust government. Inthe acreage instead of 20 per cent sewerage system.

Mates Senate against Senator Lee S.
Overman, has challenged his opponent
to five or more joint discussions in
North Carolina.

Fair Price Commissioner Henry
Page has tendered his resignation to
the Department of Justice on account
of ill health. An effort Is being made
to have Mr. Page reconsider his
action.

L. L. Shepard, city councilman of
Wilmington, has been placed under
arrest on a warrant smorn out by his
wife charging He was
given his liberty on a two hundred
dollar-bon- d and was later charted

The Marshville school district isas Mr. Flow avers, was unplanted on his opinion it was as stupid as It was

bring to Monroe an Illustrated lecture
on retail merchandising. The lecture,
together with a feature film. "Troub-
les of a Merchant, and How to Stop
Them." will be given Tuseday night.
June 8, at S o'clock in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms. Mr. Farley, ex- -

offering 820.000 worth of bonds forMay 18. Take It as a whole, land unjust. He said that the present tax
sale, the proceeds to be used in thehas never been better prepared. Cool
construction of a modern high schoolweather, it is true, has Impeded the

progress of the crop, but with favor DUIIdillg.

system was ct rated for the conditions
of a half century ago. He advocated
a new tax system based upon present
conditions and the experience of our
sister Btates. Such a system, said he.

able weather for the next few weeks Mr. G. B. Caldwell was elected
Union county can hope to produce chief of ihe fire department by the
fair crop." city aldermen Monday night to suc Is a system based upon the Income

ceed Mr. T. L. Crowell. who recently tax. Our present tax system throwsNitrate of Kudu l'nyx. with having whiskey in his possession.resigned. the burden of the state governmentDoes it pay to make a side applies

mately thirty-on- e per cent. The hear-
ing on this petition will begin In
Washington next Monday. The rail-
roads are asking shippers to write
Ihe commission urging that the pro-
posed increase be allowed.

"This seems very unwise. It is
universally agreed that the roads
must have additional revenue to
meet increased costs of operation
and to make absolutely necessary re-

pairs and extensions. Monroe, for
instance, must have an umbrella shed
at the passenger station, but under
present conditions the Seaboard is
not in position to make expenditures
for such improvements. The ques-
tion to be decided is whether the in-

crease asked for is justifiable. The
Interstate Commerce Commission
alone can decide that matter, and we
sust that local shippers do not
write either approving or disapprov-
ing the proposed plan of increase,
but leave this matter to the unbiased
Judgment of the commission.

Mr. J. C. M. Vann spoke at RoberHon of fertilizers to cotton while it is on the small farmer, the home owner
and the tenant. We need a systemdell. In Scotland county, last night iu

A wave of price cutting in retail
clothing cu.is reaching from the
Mississippi to the Pacific coast Is re-

ported. Dispatches from twenty-fou- r

the interest of his candidacy for Con which will make manufacturing andbeing cultivated? Of course it pays
to apply nitrate of soda, and many
farmers also apply mixed fertilizers gress. He speaks at the court house commerce bear their Just share or the

iu Rockingham tomorrow afternoon burden. cities In that district told of promisedcontaining arid phosphate and nitro at 2 o'clock. He said that the revaluation act reauciions oi from fifteen per centgen to the growing crop. Mr..E. C Mrs. Lily Morgan, who won the to minus profit.Griffin says he will use about half ton was not a step forward, but a step
backward. It does not create a newof fertilizers and two hundred pounds The sixtieth convention of the gen

deep gratitude of Monroe people by
her heroic nursing of Inllueuza pa system but Increases the burdens ofof nitrate of soda per acre, but he eral assembly of the Southern Pres-

byterian church is in session in Char
tients dining the past winter, is se the old system. J. W. Bailey saysused only about two hundred pounds riously ill at the home of her paper acre when planting. He will ap that the man who thinks the act

was passed to promote justice or forrents, Mr. uttd Mrs. Cicero Tenant.ply the remainder during crop culti-
vation. With this kind of fertilization Quite a number of friends and rel the purpose of equalization ought to

apply for admission to the home foratives witnessed the marriage of Mr."Furthermore, North Carolina it is possible to get two bales per

lotte this week, opening yesterday"
morning. More than three hundred
ministers and laymen representing'
states from .Maryland to Texas are
present.

Georgia democrats split Into two
factions at the close of the state

acre m the best soils and a bale per
L. K. Broom and Miss Addie Griffin
at the Walkersvllle Manse Sunday

the feeble minded. The purpose Of

the act was to raise more revenue.acre on ordinary thin soils. From
The legislature had already reachedevening May 16. These young people

are both from Buford township and
have the good wishes of many friends.

the Marshville Home.
Thlrk Slicing Best.

the constitutional limit of taxation;
democratic convention. Wednesday.
the majority refusing to endorseMr. Audrey Mcllwahie, son of Rev.

and the only ihlng that could be done
under the old system was to have the
state tax commission raise the as

"Mr. Neal will find wide spacing
won't pay," said a well known farmer

sessed valuation or property. Thiswho read about the experiment the
young Monroe farmer was preparing

and Mis. R. J. Mcllwalne, returned
Tuesday night from Westminister
school in Rutherfordton, graduating
with high honors. He was presidentto make, to the writer yesterday,

throws a greater burden upon real
estate; for. If the tax rate Is lowered,
the holder of solvent credits pays less,"Three foot rows and eight Inch of the Senior class and was awarded

the,yldson College scholarship. the railroads pay less, and the defispaces between the plans," he con-

tinued, "will make more cotton per
acre than wider rows with- - wider

Mr. A. M. Stack. Misses Lillian. ciency must be collected from farm
lands.Guerard, Chaltie Prather and Lor

spaces. Results of tests made by He called attention to the articleraine and Mr. Morehead Stack will

pert lecturer will accompany the film.
The retail- merchandising lecture,

which has been prearranged by The
National Cash Register Company, is
declared to be one of the most com-

prehensive lectures on the reasons for
reta'l business failures ever pre-
pared, and has been shown before

Georgia. Alabama and Mississippi ex motor to Lumberton tomorrow lo by Chief Justice Clark appearing In

Sunday's Greensboro News. andspend Ihe week end with Mr. andperiment stations prove this. Closer
spacing of plants Is more conducive Mr. L. P. Stack. Mrs. A. M. Stack. stated that It was shameful that the

legislature while Increasing the taxes

shippers should be exceedingly slow-t-

endorse any Increase In freight
rati s ro long as the unjust and in-

equitable discrimination In freight
rates in favor of Virginia cities is
allowed to stand. Any energy which
our shippers expend In writing the
Commission should be used to bring
about adjustment of this situation.
This state can never build up a job-
bing or distributing trade of any
consequence so long as' this handicap
la Imposed. United anil concerted ac-

tion on the part of North Carolina
nhippers, merchants and manufac-
turers is the only thing that will
get us a square deal In freight rates."

Liquor Truffle A Uniting
"From information I have receiv-

ed from government officers, liquor
conditions are fearful in the section
north of I'nlonville along Grassy
Creek." said Esq. M. L. Flow, Unit-
ed States Commissioner, this morn-
ing. "Automobiles from Charlotte
and Lancaster counties are seen going
to that section at all hours of the
night, and from what I can learn,
more liquor is being made In this
county today than ever before sfnee
the days of licensed manufacture.
My personal opinion Is that promi-
nent men are hark uf this liquor traff-

ic. Several bloekaders who lmve ap-

peared before me for preliminary ex-

amination on Federal watarnts have

to the early maturity of the crop. who has been visiting In Lumberton,
will accompany them home.Experiments conducted last year In of the farmer should have exemptedcommercial bodies, conventions, and

other organisation;) the country over. the Mississippi .delta proved that by The road commissioners have apleaving the cotton just as the planter
dropped the seed made larger yields

from taxation the stock of nt

corporations having property
within the state. "Judge Clark
knows what he Is talking about."

plied to the county commissioners for
the issuance of 1100.000 more of the
half million dollar bond Issue, which

By means of sterenptlran slides, the
lecture deals with the value of news-

paper advertising to the merchant,
tells him how to prepare advertise-
ments, and also explains in detail tV

per acre than when spaced 12, 15, IS,
said he, "and If he Is to be believed.
he legislature has exempted from

or 24 Inches.
S1 a Barrel Flour Predicted

Iiutter at $2 a pound, eggs at $3

wa. authorized over a year ago. This
will make a total of 8250.000, or half
of the bond Issue, placed to the dis-- taxation two hundred million dollarsbest methods of window display, per-

fects a store organization, and other worth of property." No wonder It
tloz-.Mi- , potatoei $15 a bushel and flour poal of the commission.
r! S40 a barrel are a few of the food was necessary to list property on the

first of January so as to get the rarni- -

President Wilson's administration
and the other indorsing the admin-
istration and electing delegates to
support Attorney General Taltuer.

The National Young People's Con-
vention of the Methodist Church met
in High Point this week with twenty-eig- ht

states represented. The pro-
gram was devoted entirely to discus-
sion or young people's work In the
church and the Importance or the
furtherance of this work.

The funeral services of former
Governor Glenn were held In

the body arriving ,
In the Twin City last night from
Canada. Among the many messages
of sympathy received by the family
were telegrams from President and
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

The bigidelegatlou of business men
from the South Atlantic States are
being warmly received by the cities
of the west and middle west. Mayor
.lames W. Cowan and Mr. J. A. Tay-
lor, both of Wilmington addressed the
Chamber of Commerce of Toledo.
Ohio, laxt night, rsklng that the
Southern ports be used by the west-
ern shippers.

President Wilson sent the follow-
ing message to Governor Parker of
Louisiana Wec'iiesduy: "May I not
respectfully urge your favorable in-

terest and Influence In the matter of
the Suffrage Amendment, It seems
to me of the deepest national signi-
ficance and Importance." Definite
action on the amendment in' the
Louisiana legislature v 111 probably be
made this week.

According to the national weather
report sent out this week weather
conditions generally were unfavora

Knth, Ihe seven year old daughter
interesting Ideas.

The feature film, "Troubles of a
Merchant, and How to Slop Them. prices predicted for next winter by

ers' supplies on the tax books.
With regard to the reform of the

of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mills of New
Salem township, died last Sunday af-

ter nn Illness of two weeks due to
pneumonia. Funeral services were

whlrh will b? shown, tells the story
of Mr. Wliit". a merchant who vs

IL:bert Myrlck, editor of Farm and
Ho-.ie- . "The world scarcity of food
toila.- - means that the battle between executive department of the govern-

ment, he staled that this departmentd:scoiirH';.sl n;id disheartened becai:r
lif and death, In the contest to pro conducted Monday by Rev. Walterhe v.a.i lift -- nccessful. The story of the government was notoriously Ind '..c? T;od for the ensuing year, must Edwards and Interment was In theho"3 te ;iu'"Ter?v.ce of his clerks efficient. He quoted the report of'in fous:it nut largely during the next f:t:nily cemetery In Marshville town- -his bad 'oe ' 'stem, poorly arranged he board of internal Improvements.iiin.-t- d.tvs." says Mr. Myrlck.admitted this contention, but they re--j toe!: a' 3 othT caches of his troub-- composed of two democrats, to the"'io:iIil weather conditions he unfa

hi;..
'With a decent vote from this coun-y- .
John Vann will go to Congress."throughout the Northern

inse to reveal names. Keveuue oin-;,- e, Huw ,1P ,n,,,. ,.., 0 g,lrceMcers. I am assurred,. will watch thisjniH ,ircrperily thrown the introduc-seetio- n

until the lllict traffic is stop-- : rf rortert method Into his store

effect that "If an individual's private
business were conducted as the state's
business bus been conducted It wouldMi'i lisfh.Pic for the seriously reduced teclarrs Judge V. O. I.emmond, his

pea. ine wood or jennessee, rortn campaign manager. "This Is no ex- -acreage In rrois, famine conditions
may confront the American people result in bankruptcy." He stated thatand South Carolina will he flooded liisnruiion," he continues. "Three his Inefficiency was due not only to
'ong before the harvest next year. tho'.isand votes from this county is nil

will brhowr. In the film.
Many ideas of I r nor' aire to mer-

chants and clerk v 11 be brought out
during the lecture. In other com-

munities where It - s been shown, It
has met with gre:U enthuslnsm. It

A picture of possible bread riots Ife tenure bv Inefficient men but also
o lack of unity and responsibility Inhat stands between him and the notn- -

with tifflcers i.util the business will
be an unprofitable undertaking."

Siktu Favor a Change
Mr. J. C. Slkes, mayor of Monroe,

due to food shortage was painted by- uaiion. Every citizen or the county he executive department. He snldMr. Myrlck, who declares:
hat Mr. Page was right In demanding"The present food supplies In the

should make lt'a point to go to the
pol's on June 5 and help elect a na-tiv- o

son to Congress.
with Dr. H. I). Stewart and is expectea mat every Business man more business-lik- e methods on tneUnited States are so low that shouldagrees

Mr. V M. Cordon that a change in and clerk in the city win avail mm part of the state government, but hethe weather of June, July and Au. . . .,... L . . .nil f lkA t r. PT I kl U A Mr. Bruce M. Redmon. who receiv :Tld that Mr. Page's remedy was notme cny government is necessary, dui i "i i'vuum., u. i. . lhe hort- -
l. . ..l.. .,l,lh Allt .Al. torture nnH that lnr attendance M't De UlUaVOtaDie, Crop ed the city paving contract several fflrlent. What we must do Is cen- -

age may be followed by bread riots
and even worse next winter and ago,, will arrive here next responsibility. We need the

t

cally from thut offered by these two i 111 result. No charge will be made
citizens. Instead of a commission for admission.
form of government, he would have.,Mr-- Limerick

.

III Hght Mr Honestthe number of aldermen reduced to
on street will be paved first; thenspring."

Farm .Notes. the governor control over ine execu
the remainder of n Indsor street, and live department. Let the governorCiovernnienl. other streets to follow in the orderOne hundred and five tons of ni
in which petitions are presented. Mr,trate of soda arrived here today from

appoint the subordinate executive of-

ficers such as the secretary of state,
auditor, etc.. and hold him responsiand Mrs. Redmon will occupy theWilmington for distribution among

Union county farmers. The cars will ble for the successful operation offormer residence of Mr.. F. G. Hen
der.-o- n on Hayne street.be unloaded this afternoon and to

morrow. Mr. F. A. Williams, who lives near
Messrs. F. W. Walters of Buford Wiiigate, Is seriously til as a result

township. H. A. Redfearn of Wingate, of an Infection he received from a
horse, which was suffering with dU- -Horace Harrell of Marshville, R. A.

Morrow and H. A. Shute of Monroe
are among those who are raising reg

To the Editor of The Journal:
I am glad to note that Mr. T. F. Lim-
erick has announced himself a candi-
date for the Legislature subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.
I have known Mr. Limerick for the
past ten years and know him to be a
young man of excellent qualities, high
Ideals, and unimpeachable character,
worthy of the trust and confidence of
the people of the county which ho
seeks to represent.

Mr. Limerick has had the great
misfortune to be deprived of one of
his arms; however, I assure the peo-

ple if they see fit to elect Mr. Limer-
ick to a seat in the Legislature he
will do more hard fighting with one

eniwer. He treated the sick animal

ble for cotton In virtually all sections
east or the Mississippi up to the week
ending yesterday. Rain was mod-

erately heavy In all sections or the
belt and temperature averages from
three to six degrees below normal.
"Cotton is getting a stow start In the
Carolines. " says the bulletin, "but the
stand Is generally good In South
Carolina and fairly good in south-
eastern North Carolina."

"We are lost. Good-by- e gentle-
men!" These were the final words
of Carranza before his flight from
the besieged train on May 14th. while
pausing before a terrified civilian
crowd east of San Marcos. The flee-

ing president was accompanied by a
very small band of cavalry. It is
thought that he Is headed toward the
north-easter- n coast In the hope of
hoarding " steamer. A motor truck
loaded with gold which the Carranza
parly attempted to carry off broke
down Rnd most of It was taken by
the soldiers.

Wednesday afternoon, and that night
istered cattle he was taken ill. His trouble, how

Messrs. H. M. McCain of Jackson

the executive machinery, and we will
have done more for efficient govern-
ment In the state than a whole army
of bookkeeping experts could do. This
system, he said, works mnst success-

fully with the federal government.
He also advocated giving the gov-

ernor Ihe veto power, saying that
North Carolina was the only state In

the Union which denied the veto pow-

er to the governor. He said that the
veto power Is valuable not so much
In enabling the governor to block bad
legislation, as In making it necessary
that he take an Interest In legislation
and In making him responsible for
the legislation passed during his

ever, will not prove fatal. It Is be--

township, S. A. Lathan of Buford and ieved. Mr. Williams Is a brother of

three, to be elected from the city at
large. To these three aldermen he
would delegate the respective func-
tions of commissioner of public
works, commissioner of public safe-

ty, and commissioner of finance.
"Formerly," said the mayor In this
connection, "It was customary to
place three aldermen on a commit-
tee. Since elected Mayor, I have
placed only one man on a committee,
aqd I have found that he does the
work more efficiently than three. The
town cannot afford to pay three com-
missioners high salary for tbelr time,
as would be the rase under a commls
aion form of government b'lt our fi-

nances would permit thi navment of
850 a month to the three aldermen,
who would practically do Ihe city's
work along the lines a commlsiioii
form of. government would provide.
However, I am open to conviction. I
recognize the fart that a chaune Is

desirable, and I would Ilk J to have a
public meeting of the cltt'.en of the
town so the proper chang e could be
conceived. This meeting ahvuld be

Thomas Starnea of Buford own reg Mr. J. Frank Williams of Monroe
and Mr. Jesse Williams of Waxhaw.

Mr. J. H. Mills, secretary, an
istered cows that are giving around
four gallons of milk a day.

Mr. E. B. Pusser of New Salem
township Is going Into the poultry

nounces that the annual district
inciting of the Rural Letter Carriersarm for honest government and the

sociatlon of Anson, Richmond.business on a large scale. He Is mak-

ing an Initial expenditure of 81.000, Scotland and Union county will be
it Is reported.

rights of the people than any man
there with two. ' We need men lh Ihe
Legislature who know right and sre
willing to fight for It. I trust the
voters of Union county will rally to

held in Monroe May 31. The meet-

ing will be called to rder by Chair
man T. L.. Love, and Kev. j. w.Party at Shillings

Last Friday night Miss Lillian and Moore will Invoke divine blessings.the support of Mr. Limerick, the man

. Kierleiiced.
Sweeping hl long hair back with

an Impressive gesture, the visitor
faced the proprietor of the film stu

Mayor J. C. Slkes will deliver the ad- -Mr. Bob Noles entertained at their
ress of welcome. In addition to the

who Is willing to give one hundred
oer cent service for the honors con-

ferred on him. I want to see the dio, according to a current story. "I
would like to secure a place iu your

regular routine of business, delegates
will be selected for the state conven-
tion, which will be held In Monroe on

, count v send a repreentntlve to theheld at once so we could pet the nec-

essary changes authorised by the spe-
cial session of the legislature."

moving-pictur- e company," he said.

St. IVil's Episcopal (liurt h.
Sunday. Miv 23. Whit Sunday.

Sunday school ?t 10 a. m.. C. H. Has-
ty, superln'endent; Morning prayer
and sermon a' eleven o'clock; Men's
Bible class at 3: SO. J. J. Parker, lead-
er. Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.
Litanv service and address, followed
by choir practice.

"lou are an actor?" asked thenly 5th and 6th. Arrangements
Legislature who represent and
that man is Mr. T. F. Limerick of
Monroe, N. C. F. W. Causey, Win-gat- e.

N. C. May lth. 19?n.

film man.preparatory to holding the meeting
must be made, and it Is necessary

home In Stallings In honor of Miss
Ruth Noles who has returned from
Charleston where she had a position
with the Standard Oil Company. The
guests included Misses Kate McClord,
Maude and Myrtle Stallings, Lura
Harkey, Mary Harkey, Patsy Smith.
Annie Duncan, May Hargett, Allle
May Kendall, Kate Morris, Carrie
Gannon, Ruby Harkey, Daisy Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blggers, Mrs. Tom
Kldds of Charlotte, Miss Mamie Ross

"Yes."
"Had any oxperlence acting with

out audiences?"
that a full attendance be present at
the district meeting.
board train about noon on June 9th, A flicker of sadness shone In Ihe

nd I think we will have a special

An editor works 36S days In a year
lo get out fifty-tw- o issues of the pa-

per, that's labor. Once in a while
subscriber pays a year In advance for
his paper, that's capital. And once
tn a while aome of
a deadbeat takes the parper for two or
three years and then skips out with-
out paying for It, thata anarchy.
Halifax (Pa.) Cazette.

visitor's eyes as he replied. "Acting
without audiences Is wha. brought ane
here."chair car for our use. Please let me

of Wingate. Mrs. Jenkins of Monroe, now at your earliest convenience
whether or not you can go with me.

. From Rothschild.
Maxims posted on the walls of his

bank by the elder Rothschild:
Dare to go forward.
Never be discouraged.
Never tell business lies.
Be polite to everybody.
Employ your time well.
Be prompt In everything.
Pay your debts promptly.
Bear all trouble patiently.

As we pulled the storm collar of

Not a Maverick Now.
A Tuscola girl Is suing her em-

ployer for 8S.000 damages on ac-
count of a most peculiar accident

occurred In the home where
she Is employed as a domestic. She
was taking her bath by the kitchen
ranee and she stepped nut of the
wash pan. slipped on a cake or soap

Miss Nancy Long of Charlotte, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Booth of Charlotte,
Grady Nole, Stacy Castle of Char

Sincerely your, T. W. Bickett.
On June 9th Mr. R. A. Morrow,lotte. James Cleveland. Sgt. Mills of

our dilapidated, overcoat a little clos-
er about us and knelt down to whis-
per good-b- y to our expiring to,nisto
plants Tuesday morning, we couldn't

long with a number or other rn:re- -
Pageland. Bill Owens. Ernest Austin. sentallve North will go

to '" t News. Va.. where he willHerman Conder of Charlotte, Archie
McCloud. Bonner Stallings, Jack and

The Whole Secret.
Benny (baring difficulty In leach-I- n

little slater to .whistle) "Aw.
jnst make a hole In your race, and
posh." The Furrow.

Do not reckon upon chance. inspect the battleship North CarolinaClaude Duncan, tr"! and Frank
help but reflect that this is one April on the floor and sat down on Uie
that has done mighty doggoned little stove. When she aroe she was
toward reducing the high cost of llv- - .branded "Majestic." Villa Grove
ing. McAlester (Okla.) Guardian. 1(111.) News'

Maintain your integrity as a sacred as a guest of the Rear Admiral of the
thing. Harris. Bub Rice and OtU Horton of N,vy. Hit Invitation to be present

. ton this auspicious ftccaslon came


